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WHYTHISGUIDEIS ESSENTIAL?
Therearenumeroussoccerbookson the market,full of usefulpracticesand drillsto usewith
yourchildren.Unfortunately,
suchbooksinvariably
containonlywhatthe tiflesuggests-lists
of
activities.Verylittlepracticalinformation
is givenas to the aspectof usingthe practices.
Thepurposeof thisguideis to givesuchhelpandadviceto coachesand parents.lt aimsto
answersometypicalquestions,whichinevitably
arise:
.
.
.
.
.
o

HowshouldI usethesepractices?
WhenshouldI usethem?
WhyshouldI usea particularpractice?
Howcan combineoracticesto the besteffect?
Howcan bringthemto life andmakethemfun?
Howcan adaptthe practicesif theyarenoteffective?

Thisbooklaysoutsomebasicbut invaluable
guidelines
for planningand organizingpractices,
developing
andprogressing
them,andaboveall,for makingthemFUNI
ln addition,it conlainsa sectionof excitinggamesto bringyourpracticesto life. Eachgame
revolvesarounda storytheme,whichallowsthe childrento let theirimaginations
runwild. Once
again,eachgameis notonlyexplained,but importantquestionsare answered:
.
.
o
.
.

Whatskilldoestftisgameaddres$?
Whatequipment
willI need?
Whatis theaimof thisgame?
pointsshouldI stressduringthisgame?
Whichcoaching
HowcanI developa systemof scoring
to makethisgameFUNI

In summary,
everything
in thismanualis gearedto ensuring
thateverygameyouplaywithyour
childrenrepresents
an excitingand effectivelearningexperience.
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WHYYOUNGCHILDREN
PLAYSOCCER
to considerthe reasonsfor theirparticipation.lt is
Whencoachingyoungchildrenit is important
to lookat ourown motivating
factorsin choosingto coach,andto considerif
equallyimportant
for the age groupwe areworkingwith.
theyareappropriate
forthefollowing
reasons:
of youngchildren
willparticipate
Thevastmajority
.

HavingFun

Therecanbe littledoubtthat at this agethe mainaimfor the childis to havefun. lf theyare
to listenandto learn.lf theyarenothavingfuntheywillsimply
havingfuntheywillbe motivated
for
again.Thishasclearimplications
notwantto playandmaynotwantto attendsoccerpractice
thatwe deliverfor thechildren.Surelyourprimaryaimis to keepthechildren
thestyleof session
andto imparta loveof thegame.We do thisthrough
interesled
foras manyyearsas possible
practices
exciting
andstimulating
.

BeingWithFriends

Inthisenvironment
thechildren
make
of soccercannotbe overestimated.
Thesocialbenefits
friendsthrougha common
withestablished
newfriendsandcandeveloptheirrelationship
to interactis moreimportantthanthe
interest.Oftenthe presenceof friendsandtheopportunity
gameitself.Thisis sometimes
difficult
foradultsto remember
despitethefactthatgamessuch
asgolfoftenprovidea similaroutlet.
.

Excitement
of Competition

gamesin thisbookforthechildren
of
to enjoy.Thereis an element
Therearemanyexciting
thechildren
to participate
in eachof them,whichwillwithoutdoubtmotivate
competition
thecoachwillplaya veryimportant
rolein shapingthechildrens'
However,
enthusiastically.
to learnis howto copewith
An important
lessonforchildren
attitude
towardscompetition.
winningand losing.Therefore,the waythe coachreactsto the winnersand losersof different
bythechildren.lf winnersgeta bighighfiveandthe
activities
willbe noticedandabsorbed
thecaseif it is thesamechildren
losersareignoredwhataretheyto conclude?Thisis especially
winningandlosingeachtime.
.

LearnandlmproveSkills

thechildren
to play. However,
withina short
Thismightnotbe the initialfactorthatmotivates
periodof timemanyof the playerswillacquirea ballandtakeenoughinterest
to startpracticing
in mastering
skillsthattheyhavebeentaughtso that
various
skillsat home.Theytakepleasure
Thepositive
reinforcement
theycanshowtheirfamily,coachandfriendsa levelof competence.
furtherencourages
thisdevelopment.
thatfollowsimprovement
thesefactorswhenplanning
anddelivering
a session.lf the
It is crucialthatthecoachconsiders
to playsoccerthenthecoachmustbe
children
areimproving,
havingfun andkeepcoming,back
Thisshouldbe ouryardstickl
succeeding.

WHATA COAGHCAN EXPECTFROMPLAYERSAT THISAGE
Coachesoftenbecomefrustratedwhenwatchingyoungchildrenattemptingto playsoccer,
mainlybecause
theyareexpecting
toomuchof thechildren.Thegamethatthecoaches
are
to
on
television
or
even
in
thelocaltravelleagues
willnotbe thesamegamethat4-6
exposed
yearold childrenplay. A realisticapproachthatfocuseson the successesof the playersrather
willfacilitate
a muchmoreenjoyable
experience
for coachandplayers
thantheirinadequacies
alike.
is determined
by theirlevelof experience
in addition
to theircognitive
A child'sperformance
Children
agedbetween
fourandsixyearsperceive
theworldin a verydifferent
development.
wayto childrenonlytwo yearsolderand in a vastlydifferentwayto adults. Let'slookat theway
willrelateto thegame.
ourplayers
Approach
to thegame
. Childrenwill be largelyself-centered
is veryditficult
andco-operation
. Theresultof a gamewillbe easilyforgotten
(great!)
unlessconstantly
reinforced
by a
towardwinningandlosingaregenerally
imitations
of parents
coach.Expressed
attitudes
andcoaches.
Rules
. Therulesshouldbe keptfairlysimpleat thisage. Strictadherence
to soccerruleswill
hinderthe flowof the game,however,theyshouldbe introducedgraduallyas partof the
educational
experience
Possessing
the ball
. Someplayerswillwantto possessthe ballfor themselves
(egocentricity).
Otherplayers
willdeliberately
avoidtheballatall costs.Theirconceptof teamduringthegameis
limitedto sporadic
if someone
in theircolorscoresa goal.Theymaycheer
celebrations
goalby mistakeor be completely
theopposition
ambivalent.
. Theywillbe seton scoringimmediately
on receiving
theball. Thiswillinvolveshooting
or
to goal.
dribbling
directly
. Theywillnotbe composed
is happening
veryquickly.
on theball. Everything
. Theindividual
willregardtheballas rightfully
his/hers.
. Teammates
willcrowdaroundtheballbecause
theywantit. Theywillhappilydispossess
theirownplayer.
Defending
. Players
willeitherwatchtheballas an observer
or chaseaftertheballin whatever
it is traveling.Gettinggoalsideto protecttheirgoalis nota greatconcern.
direction
Players
willonlywatchandfollowtheball;theywillnotlookfor areasof spaceto runinto.
justoutsideof the'crowd'
Through
experience
someof themwillbeginto position
themselves
knowing
thattheballwillspilloutat somepoint.Theywillthenhavespaceto attack.
Techniques
. Receiving
lhe ball: Players
willintercept
theball. Theywillnotprepare
theirbodyto
receiveit in a controlled
manner
. Dribbling:Playerswilltravelin straight
linesusuallytowardsgoal
. Sending
goalfromvirtually
theball: Thiscomprises
of kicking
towards
anyposition
it is recommended
thatplayersof thisage are involvedin 3 v 3
In lightof thesecharacteristics
and4 v 4 scrimmages.
Ouraimas coaches
is to ensuremaximum
activity
andinvolvement
with
eachplayerhavingas manytoucheson theballas possible.Makethegoalswideso thatthe
arehighscoringthusheightening
scrimmages
theenjoyrnent
level.
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FUNIS THENAMEOF THEGAME
play
whoplays.Whenyoungchildren
Socceris a greatgame,whichshouldbefunfor everyone
theyputintotheir
socceronecanseethefuntheyarehavingbytheenergyandenthusiasm
game.
the sameenergyand enthusiasm
doesnotalwayscarryoverintopractice.Too
Unfortunately,
whenworkingin practiceor situations,largely
disinterested
or
unmotivated
oftenchildrenappear
youngchildrencannot
theyseetheactivities
as pointless
or boring.Unfortunately
because
is essential
to building
up skills!Thustheforemost
rationalize
thattherepetition
of techniques
goalofthecoachis to makepracticing
suchtechniques
exciting,
stimulating
andeverybitas fun
asoames.

Ef ite
Practiceis obviouslynecessaryif childrenareto developas soccerplayers.Therefore,the coach
environment
in practice,
whichis conducive
bothto improvement
and
mustprovidea learning
learnmorein suchan
development,
andto havinga greattime. Notonlywillthechildren
environment,
but youas a coachwill enjoyyourpractices,gainmorefromthem,and reallystart
to seesomeresults.
Howthencanthisfun learning
environment
be created?

CREATING
A FUNLEARNING
ENVIRONMENT
Therearea numberof factorsto considerwhentryingto createsuchan environment.The
following'Rulesof Thumb'helpto ensurethatthe childrenenjoyand lookfon/r/ard
to their
practices,andgainmaximumbenefitsfromthem.
1. COACHMUSTHAVEFUN
Thereis a saying:'Enthusiasm
is caught,nottaught'.Thisis especiallytrue of coaching.
Childrenarequickto pickup on the coaches'moodso yourperformance
in practicewill be
reflectedin the performance
of yourchildren.An enthusiastic,
motivatedcoachwilltendto have
enthusiastic,
motivated
children
to workwith.Thefollowing
arethingsto consider:
a) Toneof voice:Muchof yourenthusiasm
is conveyedby yourtoneof voice.
Excitementis infectious,
and if yousoundenthusedand energetic,yourmoodtends
to be caughtby thechildren.
b) Sharea joke: Children
loveto laughandjokeso encourage
andinstigate
thisat the
righttimes.Thiswaythechildren
havefun,getthelaughter
outof theirsystems,
and are readyio concentrate
whenyouneedtheirattentionto makea coaching
Doint.
c) Joinin:No matterhowlimitedyoursoccerskills,thechildren
loveto seetheircoach
join in (becarefulnot to hurtthemor yourself!).lt givesthema chanceto get their
revenge,and bringsyou downto theirlevelfor a change. lt can alsobe a timely
reminderof the difficultyof someof the skillsyouare askingthemto perform!
2. ALWAYS GIVE

process,
providing
thatthechildthenreceives
mistakethe nexttime. Thereforeit is imoortantthat
the childrenare willingto
havenofearof beingincorrect.Criticism
suchas:'That
was a terrible shot' is not
it hasno valuein termsof learnino.Avoid
point,
criticizing
errorsand instead
a positive
statement
beforeaddingyourcoaching
'Youstruckthatballwell.lf youcanfollowthroughwithyourfootyouwillget lot
for example:
a
morepower.Keepup thegoodwork.'Thisis knownas the'Feedback
Sandwich'where
the
feedbackis precededandfollowedby positivestatements.
Makingmistakes
is an
oositivefeedbackas io

3. AIMTO ENSURESUCCESS
Whateveryourpractice,set targetsand goalsso thatall the childrencan haveinitialsuccess.
Forexample:
. Shooting:
yardswideandclose
Whynotinitially
makethegoalsin'SuperStrikers'ten
together?
. Passing:
Ensurethegatesin 'Knights
of TheRoundTable'arewideenoughfor the
childrento succeed.Theycanbe narrowedat a laterstage.
. Dribbling:Limitthe numberof trafficcopsto one in the gameof 'TrafficLights'.
Thechild'sinitialreaction
mustbe'Hey,lcan do this'. Children
whosuccessfully
meeta given
challenge
willreadilyattacka tougherchallenge,
whereas
children
whoimmediately
experience
failurewillsimplyoptout. Thelevelof difficulty
canthenbe progressively
increased
forthe
children
whoareconsistently
achieving
success,
thusmovingeachchildon withinhisor her
caoabilities.
4. INTRODUCING
COMPETITIONS
It is onlynaturalthatchildren
wantto compete
withoneanother.Notonlyis competition
exciting
to children,
it is a surewayof holdingtheirattention.Eventhesmallest
of activities
canbe
adapted
to involvecompetition.
A simpleexercise
suchas passingin pairscanbe enlivened
by
incorporating
it intoa gamesuchas 'Knights
of TheRoundTable'andaskingquestions
suchas:
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Howmanygatescanyouvisitin thirtyseconds?
Whichis thefirstpairto visitallthegates?
Caneveryonetry to beathis or herpreviousscore?
Whichdragoncanslaythemostknights?

Similarly
in a shooting
activity
suchas 'SuperStrikers'you
canask:
.
.

Whois thefirstto scorefivegoals?
Whocanscorethe mostgoalsin the nextfive minutes?

Inevitably,
technique
will breakdowna littlegiventhe elementof competition,
but more
youwillhaveinjectedfun and excitement
importantly
intothe practice.Youcan alwaystaketime
to go backovertechnique
pointswithoutthecompetition,
andreinforce
coaching
beforereturning
to thegameagain.
5. MANTAINCOMPETITION
It is important
thateachchildor grouphasa feasible
chanceof winningif youareto maintain
his
or herenthusiasm.
Usinga simplehandicapping
systemcanattainthisgoal.
.
o
.

'Davidand John,you madeten passes
first,so thistimeyoutwo haveto maketwelve
passes.
'Nicole,
youwonthedribbling
raceso thistimeyoucannotstartuntilI blowthewhisflea
secondtime'.
'Mary,youarescoringeasily,so let's
makethegoala littlesmallerfor you'.

Another'tactic'couldbe to subtlychangepartnersto pairsomeweallerchildrenwithsome
stronger
children.Notonlydoesthistendto evenup thecompetition,
butalsoit mayhelpto
introduce
an elementof co-operative
learning.Children
learnfromwatching
andworkingwith
otherswho aremorecompetent,especiallywhentheyarefriendsandteammates.The keyhere
yourchildren!
is knowing
6. COACHTHROUGH
GAMES
Gamesarea provenmediumfor ensuring
maximum
attention
to a task. Therearecounfless
soccergames,whichcanbe utilized
to teachvaluable
skillswhilethechildren
arehavingfun(see
thegamessection).Toooften,however,
gamesaresetin motionby thecoachandthechildren
havefun,butlearnverylittle.Withattention
points,youcanensurethatthe
to thefollowing
processcontinues
learning
at thesametime:
a) Tryto playgames,whichrequiretheuseof skillsyouhavebeenworkingon in that
particularpractice.
b) Beforeplaying,
emphasize
whichskillis mostimportant
game,and
to thatparticular
thenconcentrale
on coaching
oneor twopointsrelevant
to thatskill.
c) Duringthegame,takeindividuals
asidefor a fewseconds
to givethemextrahelp.
Theremainder
arestillhavingfunandlearning
playing.
as theycontinue
d) Usescoringandtimekeeping
to addto theexcitement,
anddon'tforgetto handicap
or placeconditions
on winnersto maintain
theexcitement
andthechallenge!
e) Buildup thechildren's'
enthusiasm
andinterest
by askingquestions
andissuing
challenges:
Who thinksthey'regoingto winthisgame?'
'Whothinkstheycanbeattheirprevious
score?'
'Cananyof youmaketenpasses
in fifteenseconds?'
Onceyouareconfident
thatlearning
canstilltakeplacewhileyouareplayingthesegames,you
purposes:
canstartto usethemfor different
Warming-up;
Increasing
interest
levels;practicing
a
skillin a moreopenenvironment;
reinforcing
practices;
skillscoveredin previous
or simplyforthe
funof playing
thegameas an endin itself.

USINGTHEGAMES
WHICHGAMESSHOULDI USE?
Usethe gamesthatare relevantto yourthemeof theday. lf yourthemeis 'dribbling'thenselect
fromthedribbling
activities
in thebook,ensuring
thatyoubeginwiththesimplergamesandthen
progressing
to variations
on thegameor to morecomplex
activities.
Yourthememaybe
developed
overtwoor threeweeksthusproviding
continuity
andprogression.
lt shouldbe
remembered,
however,thatthe gamescan be easilyadaptedto usewithinotherthemese.g.a
defendinggamecouldbe usedto promotedribblingskills.The importantthingto rememberis
notto activelycoachbothskillsin the samesession.Stickto yourtheme!
DOI NEEOTO USETHESTORIES?
Thisis yourchoicebutwhendelivered
clearlythestoriesenhance
thepractice
enormously.
The
children
becomeanimated
andhappilytakeon therolesof thecharacters
theyareplaying.Your
abilityto enthuseandto becomeanimated
willbe 'caught'by thechildren
andtheirresponse
is a
directreflectionof yourenergy.
WILLTHECHILDREN
UNDERSTAND
THEGAMESTORY?
Thegamesmayinitially
appearcomplex
to thecoachbuttheyareactually
verysimpleoncethey
havebeenreada coupleof times. Thechildrenwill understand
the gamestoryif you deliverit
concisely.A key pointhereis thatthe coachmustdo the preparation
beforethe sessionbegins.
Thecoachmustfullyunderstand
the storyandthe gamebeforeteachingthe playersotherwise
confusion
andfrustration
willarise.
Oncelhe sessionbeginsyoumayneedto gradually
adddetaileachtimeyouplaythegame
ratherthangivingthemall the information
at once. lt dependson the gameitselfand on the
groupyouareworkingwith. Forexamplethereis a big differencebetweenfour andfive yearolds
in theirabilityto assimilate
information.
IS IT APPROPRIATE
TO REPEATTHEGAMES?
Thisis important
andnecessary.
lt willtaketimeforthechildren
to understand
therulesof the
gameandonlythenwilltheyimprove
andbeginto mastertheskills.Eachtimetheyplaythe
gameyouwillhaveopportunities
to addressindividual
weaknesses
andto gradually
increase
the
difficultylevelby addingmorepressure.Thechildrenwilloftenask to repeatcertainfavorite
gamesbecause
of thefuntheyareexperiencing.
HOWIS THEUSEOFTHEGAMESEDUCATIONAL?
Thewholeexperience
of co-operating,
communicating
andcompeting
withtheirpeersin a
positive
learning
environment
is inherently
educational.
In addition
to this,someof thegamesare
educational
in theirstorylineandopportunities
willarisewherechildren
willwantto explorethe
natureof thestorymorefully.Forexample
in 'TonyTiger'we aredealingwithissuesof
conservation
andprotection,
andin'Jurassic
Park'wearedealingwiththerelatedissueof
extinction.'Trafficlights'canbe relatedto dangerous
drivingandthe needto be in control.
Maybethesestorylinescan be furtherdevelopedin a sequelgameor an extensionof the existing
one. lt is amazing
whatcreative
ideasspringforthwhenoneis engagedso fullyin imaginative
storiesandcharacters.You mavsurorisevourself!

PLANNING
ANDORGANIZING
A PRACTICE
Mostcoacheshaverelativelylittletimeto workwiththeirteam. Therefore,it is importantthat
productivity
in sucha wayas to ensuremaximum
within
is planned
andorganized
eachpractice
the old adage,'Practice
thattime. Thequalityof yourpracticeis vitalbecauseunfortunately
lf a childcontinuallypractices
makesperfect'is a myth. 'Practice,in fact,makespermanent!'
a
it followsthatthechildwillsimply'learn'thatpoortechnique.However,
usinga poortechnique,
whereplayers
to usecorrect
highqualitypractice,
areshownandencouraged
welFplanned,
thosecorrecttechniques.
techniques,
willleadto childrenlearning
Carefulattentionmustbe paidto the followingfactorsto ensurethatyou get the mostfromyour
practice:
1. EQUIPMENT
In orderto meetthe aimsandobjectivesof yourpractice,youneedto havethe appropriate
to you.
equipment
available
a) Balls(size3): Tryto havea ballperchildwherepossible.Themoretimechildren
and confidenttheywillfeelwith
spendwitha ballat theirfeet,the morecomfortable
activities
to enhancethechild's
it. Havingoneballperchildallowsevenwarm-up
whyrunlapsof thefieldwhendribbling
a ballin different
soccerskills.Forexample,
warm-uppurpose
and
in confined
spaceservesthesamephysical
directions
improves
ballcontrol?A warmup withtheballhastheadded
simultaneously
psychological
thechildren
on thetasksto come.lt is also
benefitof focusing
importantthat the ballsarethe correctsize,afterall, a five yearold will never
learnto passa ballthatcomesup to hisor herknees.
successfully
b) Cones:Theseare extremelyusefulfor markingout yourpracticeareas. Large
conescanbe usefulfor makingextragoals,makingtargets,markingcornersof
fieldsandareas.
areasetc.Whilesmallconesareusefulforsub-dividing
butfor any
c) Pinnies/ Scrimmagevests: Theseareusefulnot onlyfor scrimmaging
'Sharks'is moreeasilyplayed,and
activityinvolving
opposition.
Forexample,
if thesharks(defenders)
areeasilyrecognizable
in redpinnies.
coached,
2. THEME
Tryto chooseone theme,or two relatedthemesfor the bulkof yourpractice.Thisallowsthe
andfocustheirattentionon whatis beingtaught.Tryingto covertoo
childrento concentrate
temptation!)
tendsto resultin confusion
muchin onesession(aninevitable
anda lackof retention
part. Forexample,
a themefor yourpractice
maybe 'dribbling
withtheball'.lt
on thechildren's'
couldprogressas follows:
.
.
.
.

gameswithno pressure
Warmup:Dribbling
gameswithsomepressure
Dribbling
Scrimmage
to reinforce
theme
Conditioned
Scrimmage

Duringthe entiresessionavoidmakingcommenlsor coachingpointsrelatedto anythingother
Thisenablesthechildren
to stayfocusedthroughout.
thandribbling.
3. AREA
is timewellspent.Children
Timetakento markoutareaswithconesor othermarkers
findit hard
to visualize
areaandspacewithoutphysical
boundaries.
lf yousimplyaskthemto stayin an
areaabout10yardssquareit willrapidlyturnintoa 20 or 30 yardtriangle!Notonlydoesthis
causeconfusionand interference
betweengroups,it will ultimatelydetractfromthe aimof your
practice.Forexample
if theyareplaying'TrafficLights'in toosmallan areathenthechildren
will

haveproblemsmaintaining
controlof theirball. Alwaysbe awareof the possibleneedto adjust
givenabovethelackof successbytheplayersmay
thesizeof yourareas.In theexample
indicatethe needto maketheirarealarger,(givingthemmoretimeand spaceto controlthe ball).
thedifficulty
of the
at somepoint,theareamayneedto be madesmallerto increase
Similarly,
practice.
4. ADAPTABILITY
It is inevitablethatsomepracticesor gamesyouplanwill be pitchedat a level,whichis too high
far quicker
willmastera skillor technique
withina practice
someindividuals
or toolow. Similarly,
prepared
you
Be
to
move
it
is
important
that
are
able
to
adapt.
on or
thanothers.Therefore
whoareno longerbeingchallenged.
increase
thedifficulty
of thetaskfor groupsor individuals
Forexampleyou mayrestrictyourbeststrikerto usinghis/herweakerfootfor a periodof time. At
the sametimea stepbackwardmaybe neededif a taskprovestoo muchof a challengeand
is notbeingachieved.
success
5. MAXIMUMACTIVITY
Childrenmustreceivemaximumexposureto a task if theyareto masterit. Therefore,alwaystry
at a taskas possible
wherechildren
haveas manyattempts
to createa learning
environment
Thiscanbe achieved
by:
theconstant
repetition
of thedesiredtechnique.
ensuring
longlines.Whyhavea lineof twelvechildren,
allwaitingto shootintoone
a) Avoiding
goal? Why not insteadsel up twoextragoalsusingcones,and havethreelinesof four,
maximizing
eachchild'scontactwiththeball.
being'out'as a resultof poor
b) Avoidgamesor activitieswhichinvolvechildren
gamesof exclusion
performance.
We calltheseactivilies
wherethechildwho is
whynotgive'lives'or
is oftentheonewhorequires
mostpractice.
lnstead,
eliminated
chanceswhichcan be lost.or awardoointsfor success.
Forexample
ask:
'Whostillhasallfivelives?'
'Whohasthemostpoints?'
thateveryone
is involved
in thepractice
allof thetime,whilestillgivingthe
Thisensures
to createsomecompetition.
opportunity
fun. Thiswillensurethat
discussed
earlierto makeyourpractices
c) Useallthetechniques
lhe practice.Withoutdoubt,childrenlearnmost
thechildren
wantto be activethroughout
effectivelyduringactivitiesthattheyenjoydoing.
6. BE IN CHARGE
to andwhy. Theabilityto listenis an
needto knowwhomtheyshouldbe listening
Children
However,
theycanonlyprocessa limited
important
andunderdeveloped
skillamongchildren.
time.
confusing
to themandlosetheirpurpose
of
information
at
one
Practices
become
amount
information
is givenby toomanypeople.Forexamplein
whentoomuch(sometimes
conflicting!)
'BeatTheKeeper'the
pointsmightbe to strikethroughthecenterof theballwith
maincoaching
thelacesandto aimfor thecornerof thegoal.
assistants,
as longas theyremainjustthat....assistants!
Setup
Helpfulparentsareinvaluable
points,andthenaskyourassistants
yourpractice
to circulate
emphasizing
oneor twocoaching
thosepoints.Thishelpsto keepthechildren
on{askandcanensurethatfairplayis
reinforcing
prevailing!
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DEVELOPING
A PRACTICE
"Progressionis the key!"
Equallyimportantas the planningof your practiceis the progressionor developmentonce it is
underway.Yourpracticeshouldfollowa logicalpatternor sequence,whichallowsthe childrento
fashion,throughtasks,which becomeincreasingly
learnand developskillsin a cumulative
exactlyhow to developyour practicein this
demanding.This sectionis aimedat demonstrating
manner.
1. WARM.UP
A warm-upcanbe definedas 'anyactivitywhichpreparesthe bodyand mindfor furtherexertion'.
Thereare no hardand fast rulesas to whatshouldbe included,only the commonsenserule of
increasing
theintensity
of a givenactivity.
beginning
slowlyandgently,andgradually
manuals
willtell youthata warm-upactivityshouldincludeany or all of the following:
Coaching
jogging;running;
walking;
striding;
stretching-both
staticanddynamic.Whilethisis entirelytrue,
as a coachof childrenit is importantto remembertwo keyfactors:
.
.

youngchildren
withshortattention
spanswhoareeasilybored.
First,youarecoaching
Second,youare coachingsoccer!

a ball. Wltha littlethoughtand preparation,
Everywarm-upactivitycan be adaptedto incorporate
everywarm-upactivitycan be relatedto the themeyouhavechosenfor yourpractice.
THEME
2. INTRODUCE
As you head into your main theme, explainwhy particularmovementsor activitieswere
you
encouraged
in the warm-up.At this point,try to demonstrate
exactlythe kindof technique
if
are lookingfor in the practice.You can alwaysuseone of the 'better'childrento demonstrate
pickout only one or two key coaching
you are not confidentof yourown technique.Remember;
pointsto stress.Forexample,
youmaypick:
withpassing
. Eyesfixedon the ball,strikeit withthe insideof yourfoot.
yourpointsto stressmaybe:
Fordribbling,
. Usea softtouchand dribbleintoa space
Pointssuchas this havegreatimpact,and are easierto focuson thana wholespeechabout
whatyouare lookingfor!
3. DON'TDIGRESS
Once you have made your key points,concentrateon coachingonly those points. Practices
becomeconfusingto the childrenand lose their purposeif you digressand make random
coachingpoints. For example,when coachingpassing,avoidthe temptalionto give coaching
pointsor criticismas to why a shotwasmissed.Youcanworkon shootingon anotherday.
Also,try not to labor the point. lf an error is commonto the whole group,stop the practice,
quicklymakeyourpoint,and restart. lf, however,the erroris onlywithone or two individuals,
try
to takethemasidefor a quietword. Thegamecancontinuewithyourassistantssupervising.
4. DEVELOP
YOURTHEME
Whateveryourtheme,try to use practicesin a logicalsequenceso that the theme is gradually
beingdeveloped.A techniqueis learnedmosteffectivelyin a no pressuresituation.lt becomes
a skillwhenit canbe performed
on a regularbasis,underpressure,
andat therighttime.

l1

Thereforeaim to progressfrom basictechniquepracticesthroughto 'gametype' skill practices.
Thismaybe doneduringonepractice,
or overseveral
weeks.
passing
Letus taketheexampleof improving
thechildren's
overshortdistances:
a) Beginby allowingthe childrento practicethe technique
withno pressureat all. Teach
the 'push pass' techniquethrougha fun game such as 'Knightsof the RoundTable'
yourone or two keypoints.
reinforcing
b) Once they have achievedsome success,start to introducea little pressuresuch as a
timelimitor a numbertarget.
c) Progressfurtherby introducing
somereal pressure.For example,the groupof 'Knights'
(attackers)
(defenders).
are nowchallenged
by a numberof 'Dragons'
Youmay initially
wish to restrictthe numberof defenders.Nowthe childrenmust start to think not only
abouttheirtechnique,
butalsohowandwhento applyit: 'ln whichdirection
shouldI take
theballon receiving
it? WhenshallI pass?'
d) Playa scrimmage,
but with certainconditions
enforcedto encourage
use of the right
technique
at therighttime,thusdeveloping
thetechnique
intoa skill.
e) Unconditioned
scrimmage.
5. CONDITIONEO
SCRIMMAGES
Conditioning
a scrimmage
enablesthe creationof a gamesituationwhilestillencouraging
or
enforcing
a particular
skill. To continuethe themeof passing,a numberof conditions
can be
placedon the scrimmageto encourage
the childrento pass:
.
.

Insiston at leastthreepassesperteambeforeshooting.
Awardan extragoalif a teamcanmakethreepasseswithoutlosingpossession.

With thought,scrimmagescan be conditionedto encouragethe use of any particularskill you
havebeenworkingon. However,the coachmustselectcriteriacarefullyso that ihe childrenare
challenged
but notfrustratedbecausethe taskis ioo difficult!
6. UNCONDITIONEDSCRIMMAGE
Thefinalstageof skilldevelopment
is to removeall conditions.Notonlydoesthisallowyouto
see how much has been learned,it also allowsthe childrento enjoy some unrestrictedplay.
Conditions
can alwaysbe reintroduced
to reinforceor recapa coachingpoint.
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Club

Elite

Session

Date

SessionTitle

Individual
Possession

Objectives

To Dribblein ControlOf The Ball
To MaintainPossession
WhenUnderPressure

PHASE& AGTIVITY
1.

Up

TrafficLights.Playersmovearound
theirareawithball:
Green:Go.Red:Stoo
FastCars:Quickdribbling
SlowCars:Jogging
Reverse:Dragbackturn

DIAGRAM

TIME

COACHING
POINTS

XXX

Headup.
Closecontrol
Changeof speedanddirection
Differentsurfacesof feet:lnside/
outside/laces.

xxx
XXX
XXX

2. Sharks
Eightplayers
dribbletheirballaround
the area. On coachescommandlhree
(without
or four'Sharks'
ball)enterthe
get
areaandtry to
soccerballsby
putting
theirfooton topof a ball. The
soccerplayerstry to protecttheirballs
bymovingintospaceandshielding.
Beginwith5 pointsandloseoneeach
timecaught!Rotatesharksl

Awareness
of sharks:Headsuo
Shieldtheballto protect.
Dribbleto space.
Keeoballclose.

SS
XXX
XXX

xx
SS

3. Copsand Robbers
FourCopsgo aftertheeightRobbers
whoarecarrying stolentreasure.lf
the coptagsthe robberthentheyare
caughtandgo tojailwiththeirball.
Theycanonlybe freedif another
robberbreaksintojailandgivesa 'high
five'. HowmanyRobbers
are'atlarge'
at theendof theminute?

Lookaroundto seeCopsand
capturedRobbers
Remainin control

R

R
R

4. Conditioned
Scrimmage
(Optionaldependingon time)
4 v 4 withno GK's.Teamsscoreby
havinga playerdribblethroughanyof
thefourwidegoals.
Variation:Use2 or moreballs

Turnawayfrompressure
Accelerateintosoace

5. RegularScrimmage
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COACHING
THESCRIMMAGE
A universalchallengefor coachesof youngchildrenis to stopthem'bunching'aroundthe ball.
Themostfrequently
askedquestion
at coaching
clinicsfor'Nippers'
is 'Howdo we stopthis?'
phase
thatthisis a natural
Fromthe outsetit shouldbe understood
of ihe development
of
children
at thisage. Theirunderstanding
of thegameis thattheballis therefor themto possess
andto playwith. The ideaof standingwherethe ballls nof,is an alienconcept.Childrendo not
realize(orcare)at thisstagethat if theystandawayfromthe balltheyarejust as likelyto get it
(andprobably
for a longerperiodof time!).
Tellingthem,or worsestillshouting
at themis noteducationally
soundandwillfrustrate
them,
whilstteaching
themnothing.Developing
thekpositional
senseis an ongoingandgradual
process.
learning
Strategies
. Ensurethatlhe scrimmages
are smallsided,preferablyno morethan4 v 4 outfield
players.lf needsbe, havea rotationalsystemwhereone or moreplayersrests(fora
shortperiodof time!)as the othersplay.lf thereare a largenumberof playersthenhave
gamesrunningsimultaneously,
twosmall-sided
withan assistant
refereeing
theother
game.
. Stoptheplaywhenthechildren
thesituation
arein a 'bunch'.Highlight
andaskthem
whatdifficulties
it causes.Thenthrowtheballto theplayerwho'findsthebiggestspace'.
. lf a playeris in possession
of the ballanda teammatecomeswilhin5 yardsthentum ball
overto theotherteam.
Thescrimmage
canalsobe conditioned
to ensurethattheplayersarespreadout. Zones
can be incorporated
whichkeepchildrenin specificareasof thefield.lt is importantthatthe
fieldsizeis nottoo large,as thiswouldmakethe childrenfeelremovedfromthe game. Play
'free'playandso on. lf theballgoesout
playandthenfiveminutes
fiveminutesconditioned
of playthenthe coachcouldthrowthe ballto a playerwho has nottouchedthe ballfor a few
minutes.
ZonalSuggestions
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X4
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Zonalgamesallowplayersmoretimeandlesspressureon the ball. Theyalsoencourage
playersto passthe ball. Positionsshouldof coursebe rotated.
Progressions:
.
.

Playercandribblewiththe ballintothe nextzone
Playercan moveintonextzoneif he/shepassesthe ball intothatzonefirst

It shouldbe remembered
thatthe lastten minutesof the sessionshouldbe a regularscrimmage
withno conditions
or zones,wherethechildren
learnthroughplayingandhavingfun. Minimum
inlervention
by the coachand maximumenjoyment
for the playersis key at this point.

E, lite
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GAMESFORFUNAND LEARNING
PAGE

SKILL

""""""""""""17

Dribbling.......
Dribblingand Shielding

"""""23

Dribblingand Passing..

"""""28
""""""""""""32

Passing........
and Tackling.
Defending

""""'33

Dribblingand Shooting

""""'38
"""""""""""'43

Shooting.......
Dribblingand Goalkeeping....'....."....

""""'46

KEYTODIAGRAMS
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Gone
Definedareas
Playerwith a ball
Opponentgiving chasewithout a ball
Dribblingwith the ball

a
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Strikinga ball
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Lord Of The Rings
GameStory: Frodoand hisfriendsare_carrying
the magicringfromRivendare
to MountDoom
buttheyarebeingchasedby theDarkRideri.
Skill: Dribbling
Equipment:
Cones,1 ballperpairof children.
Aim:Dribble
withclosecontrolof theball
organization:
spreadthechirdren
out.ina rargearea(approx.
40 yardsby 40 yards).one of
eachpairhaspossession
of a bal, andon.youisignar,'rhose
cninrenlHo6oitriJiioill Jniu-n"r"
withinthearea,tryingto rosetheirpartner(barkR'ioerj
untityo, jiu",n" srgnar
to stop(time
periodof approximatelv
30 seconds).DarkRidersoo nottry to vin me uari out meierv'"ii"-.pt
to
staywithintouchingdistanceof the
A, ptayers;;i f*;;" on yourcommandof ,stop,.
,Hobbit.
Theyarenotallowedto kickthe baflawaybut musiremainin crose
cont.or.

f +pe z*tI
Jr.J^

9y

"

J^A

CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keepballunderclosecontrol
Useallthepartsof yourfeet(inside,
outside,
sole)to changedjrection
Changespeedanddirection
to losetheDarkRider
Keepthe headup to seewheretheotherHobbitsand Ridersare

ScoringOptions:
E

ra
-

a
Fi

-

=

a
E
I

.
.
.

A pointis awarded
for escaping
theRider
Ridergetsa pointfor staytng
ln conract
Winning
teamis theonewiththemostrings(balls):
Seevariation
3 below

Variation:
.
.
.
.
.

HavefewerRidersthanHobbits(lesspressure)
MaketheRiderspairup andholdhandsthussiowlngthemdown
TheRidersareallowedto stealtheball(ring)thusa""king,n"game
continuous
TheRidersandHobbitshavea balleach
Pairscanbe changed
to matchwinners
together
andmakea ljtfletournament

>

tl
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Traffic Lights
GameStory: The playersaretakingpartin a difficultdrivingtest.Eachplayermustdrivehis/her
Theymust
car(ball)aroundthe roadsobeyingtheroadsignsas theytravelto avoidaccidents.
achievea certainnumberof pointsto pass. Therearetrafficpolicein the areaso theymustbe
particularly
careful.
Skill: Dribbling
Equipment:Conesto marksquare,1 ballperchild,pinniesfor police
Aim: To dribblewithclosecontrol
thesequence
of
Organization:Playersspreadoutanddribblewithinthesquarefollowing
commanos.
tapson ball
Fillupwithgas=Toe
Wheelchange=Pass
ballbetweenleft & right
feet
below
Red=Stoowithballunderfoot TrafficPolice=See
Yellow:Changedirection
Emergency
stop=Siton ball
2nogear=Fasler
1stgear=Slow

Commands: Green=Go
Reverse=Drag
backturn

'.

l

l^
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E
E
E

E
E

E
E
E
E
E
E

Keeoballcloseto feet
Lookup to seetheotherplayers
Dribbleintospace
of feet
Useinside/outside
Muststopimmediately
on command

Scoringoptions:
Beginwithfive points.
. Losea pointif: ballgoesoutof square/ hitsanotherplayeror ball/ lastto stopon red
. Losea pointif car stopswithinfiveyardsof anothercar: Dangerous
driving
o Gaina point:Firstto stopon red/ wellexecutedturnon yellow

E
E

E

tr

Variation:
.
.

tr
tr

E

GoachingPoints:
o
.
.
.
.

E
E
E
E

Add morecommands
IntroduceTrafficPolicewho impoundanycarsthatareout of controlor travelingtooslow
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GrazyCrocs
GameStory: Thewizardhasset the soccerplayersan impossible
challenge.Theycannot
attendthe special'wizard'school(Hogwarts)
unlesstheyprovethemselves
to be intelligentand
resourceful
by crossingthe dreadedswampsof Valdemort.The problemis thatthe swampsare
infestedwithdangerous
crocodiles
thatareextremelyhungry.Who cancompletethisjourney?
Skllls: Dribbling
Equipment:Conesto markarea,1 ballperchild
Aim: To beatan opponent
Organization:Twoplayersstartas crocodilesin the middleof the areaand all otherplayerstry
to dribblepastthemto reachthe far sideof the swamp.lf a crocodilestealsa player'ssoccerball
thenthatplayerbecomesan additionto the groupof crocodiles.On the coachescommandthe
players
dribbleacrosstheareaagainfromtheotherside.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keepballclose:Mustdribbletheballacrosstheswamp,notkickit!
Lookup to seeotherplayersandcrocodiles
Movequicklyintospace
Changedirectionto avoidcrocodiles

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.

Lastthreeplayersarethewinners
lf playerssurvivefive turnsgoingacrossthe areathenlhey havedefeatedthe crocodiles
Playersgaina pointeachtimetheycross

Variation:
Players
continue
backandforthwithoutstopping.Timelimitimposed.Howmany
crossings
cantheymake?
Playerslinkarmsto makeonelargecrocodile

t9
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Foxesand Farmers
Game Story: The foxes have been upsettingthe farmers becausethey have been sneakingonto
the farm and scaringthe otheranimals.The farmershavedecidedto try and catchthesefoxes
so thatthey will no longercauseany trouble.
Skill: Dribbling
Equipment: 4 cones,1 ball per child,minimumof

'1pinnieper pairof children

.E
E
E
E
E

Aim: To dribblethe ball awayfrom your opponentby changingspeedand direction.

E

Organization: Spreadthe childrenout in a largeareawith a balleach. Halfof thegrouphasa
pinniehangingout of theirshorts(foxes)and it is theiraim to dribbletheirball aroundthe area
'stealing'theirtail. When a farmerstealsa tail he/she
and to preventotherplayers(farmers)from
'Got your tail',tucksit in shortsand then becomesa fox. The other
announcesit by shouting
playerthen becomesa farmerand can steala tail from any player.

E
E
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keepballcloseandundercontrol
to getawayfromopponent
Changeof speedanddirection
Keepheadup-be awareof spaceandopponents
of feetandlaces
Useinside/outside

ScoringOptions:
.
.

whopossess
a tailaftera settime
Winnersarethoseplayers
tailsis thewinningteam.
the
team
with
most
Playwithlwo teamsand

Variation:
.
.

pressure
Beginwithonlythreefarmersthusreducing
Everyplayerhasa ball
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Treasurelsland
treasureon an island. But havebeensurrounded
GameStory: The childrenhavediscovered
by a groupof giantoctopusthatwill not let themescape. The childrenare runningout of time.
Skill: Dribbling
Equipment:Cones,12balls,pinniesfor Octopi
Aim: Dribblethe ballto a targetarea
Halfof thegroup(children)
beginsin thesmallarea(lsland)with2 balls(treasure)
Organization:
beginsoutside
of thelargearea.On thecoachessignalthe
each.Theotherhalf(octopi)
children
dribbletheirballoutof theareaandthroughanyopengateto placeit safelyhome.They
thenreturnto the lslandto takeanotheritemof treasurehome. lf thereis no moretreasureon
the lslandthentheyhelpfriendsby beingavailablefor a looseballor pass. The octopitry to steal
thelreasure
andtakeit backto the lsland.

CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.
.

Keeptheballclosewhendribbling
and'open'gates
Keepheadup to seeopponents
Changedirection
andspeedin orderto beatopponent
Remainin controlof theball
Useof turnsto changedirection

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.
.

timeperiod
Children
win if theycandeliveralltreasure
safelywithina specified
period
prevent
in
time
wins
if
they
the
delivery
of
treasure
Octopi
is thewinner
Playerwhodeliversmosttreasure
Theoctopus
whocaptures
themosttreasure
is thewinner

Variation:
.
.
.

/ reducepressure
Varythenumberof playerson eachteamto increase
Varythenumberandsizeof thegatesto makeeasier/ moredifficult
Varvthenumberof ballsin themiddle

1l
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Guckoo'sNest

E
E
E
E

GameStory: The cuckoosare in theirnests.Theyhaveiustfoundout thatotherbirdshave
movedinlothe areaand havedecidedto takeas manyof theireggsas possible.
Skill: Dribbling
Equipment:12 cones,1 ballPerchild

c

Aim: To dribbletheballto a targetarea

E

Organization:Arrangethe conesto formfoursmallareas(nests)in the cornersof the area,with
the birdsfly outof
command
threeplayers(birds)in eachwiththeireggs(balls).On thecoaches
possible
They
cannotsteal
the
other
nests.
from
many
eggs
as
try
to
steal
as
theirnestsand
an egg.
frombirdswhoarealreadycarrying
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GoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

d

Closecontrolof the ball
Awarenessof free ballsandotherplayers
Soeedof dribble
withteam-mates
Communication

a
-t

a
a

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.

Teamwithmosteggswithinspecifiedtimeperiodare thewinners
whostealsthemosleggsis thewinner
Individual
Firstteamto havefour/ fiveballsin theirnestarethewinners

{

a

I

a

Variations:
.
.

Beginwithallthe ballsin thecenterof thesquare
Allowbirdsto stealfromotherbirdsandnesis
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Sharks
GameStory: A groupof soccerplayershavebeenshipwrecked
by a stormat seaand are in
highlydangerous
waterswheresharksarelurking.Thesehungrysharkshavenoteatenfor a
longtimeandtheirfavorite
dietis soccerballs.Theplayersmustswimquicklyawayfromthe
sharksin orderto orotecttheirballuntilheloarrives.
Skill: Dribbling
andShielding
Equipment:Cones,minimum
of 8 balls,pinnies
for sharks
Aim:Dribble
aroundareakeeping
closecontrolof theball
Organization:
Spreadthechildren
outin a largesquare.Choosefourchildren
to be sharksand
startthemin thefourcorners.Onthecoach'ssignaltheremainder
of thechildren
swim(dribble)
aroundthesea(square),
tryingto prevent
thesharksfrommakingcontactwiththeirball. The
sharksmeanwhile
try to bite(touch)as manyof theballsas possible.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keeptheballunderclosecontrol
Placeyourbodybetween
theballandthesharks('Shield
it')to avoidtheballbeingbitten
Keepyourheadup to be awareof wherethe sharksandotherchildrenare
Turnawayfromthe oncomingsharks

ScoringOptions:
.
.

Beginwithtenlivesandlosea lifeeachtimea sharktouchesyourball
Sharkreceivesa pointfor eachballcontacted

Variation:
.
.

Sharkscansteala ball-childthengoesaftera shark
Increase
or decrease
numberof sharksto varvoressure

L)
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Gatand Mouse
GamoStory: The miceweresleepingin theirholewhenthe catscamein andtooktheircheese.
The miceareveryhungryand havebravelydecidedto go aflerthe cats.
Skill: Dribbling
andShielding
Equipment:Cones,1 ballperchild,12or morepinnies
possession
Aim:To maintain
andkeepheadup whilstdribbling
Organization:Arrangetheconesto makea squareanda smallersquarewithinit. Halfof the
players(mice)dribblewithinthesmallerarea.Theremainingplayers(cats)dribblein thelarger
areawith2/3 pinnies(cheeses)tuckedin theirshorts.Playerscan performtoe-tapsand other
skillswhilstdribbling. On the coachescommandthe bravemicecomeout of theirholeto chase
the cats. The miceaimto steala pinnie(cheese),placeit backin theirholeandthengo after
more. lf a cat haslosthis /hercheesesthenhe / shecanenterthe mouseholeto takethem
back.

E

E
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E

CoachingPoints:
o
.
.

a

Keeptheballunderclosecontrol
Keepyourheadup to be awareof playersand boundaries
Changeof speedanddirection
to findspace

E
C
E
E
E

ScoringOptions:
.
o
o
o

Howmanycheesesdoeseachcat possessaflera giventime
lf all the cheesesareiakenby the micethenthe gameis over
Thefirstmouseto lake threecheesesto the mouseholeis the winner
The micehavea set periodof timeto getall the cheeseelsethe gameis over

Variation:
.
.

E
E

pressure
Varythe numberof miceto increase/decrease
Maketheholemuchbigger.Beginthegamewithmicein possession
of cheeses.The
aimof thecatsis to enterthemouseholeandstealas manycheesesas possible.The
firstcatto takethreecheeses
andleavetheholeis thewinner.
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StarWars
GameStory: TheJediKnightsareunderattackandmustfightbackagainstDarthMaulandhis
warriorsso theycan savethe universe.
Skill: Dribbling
andShielding
Equipment:
Cones,1 ballperchild,6 pinnies
for 1 team
possession
Aim: To maintain
of yoursoccerballin a tightarea.
Arrangetheconesto makea squareandspreadthechildren
Organization:
out in twoteams,
witha balleach. Theybeginto dribblearoundthe areaprotectingtheirballand tryingto get
Laser'hits'on theiropponent(i.e.pokingan opponent's
ballaway). lf theyare hit threetimes
theymustrecover(siton theirball)untila teammate'Highfives'themto bringthembackintothe
game.
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CoachingPoints:
.
o
e

Keepthe ballcloseandtheheadup.
'Shield'the
ballfromopponents
by continually
turningto keepyourbodybetween
them
andtheball.
Stayin control

ScoringOptions:
.
r
.

Winning
teamis theteamwithmostplayers
standing
at theendof a settimeperiod
Firstteamto getthreeplayersof theoppositionsatdown(injured)are the winners.
Firstplayerto getfive'hits'on theopposition
is thewinner.

Variations:
Playas individuals
ratherthanteams.Gainandloseliveswhenpokingballs
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StarTrek
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Gamestory: The soccerplayershavebEengivena verydangerousmission.Theyhavebeen
fromPlanetEarthto explorespaceandfindnewwodds.The
orderedto fly theirspaceships
dangerousbecausetherearealienspaceships(defender)tryingto
missionis particularly
preventthemfromlandingon theseotherplanets.
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andShielding
Skill: Dribbling
Equlpment:12 cones,l ballperpairof children,
changing
speedanddirection.
Aim: To dribbletheballto targetareasby constantly
Organization:Arrangethe planets(pairsof cones)randomlywithinthe area. Spreadthe
of the ball. On yoursignal,the childin
childrenout in pairs,one of themin possession
(dribble
possession
the
to
any
of the planets(gothroughthe gateway)' They
to
fly
ball)
attempts
attemptsto preventlhe attackerfrom
thenproceedto anotherplanet.The aliencraft(defender)
visitingthe planetby arrivingtherefirst(i.e.blockingthe gate). Keepthe gameshort,as it is
intense.
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CoachlngPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keepthe ballclosein orderto changedirectionquickly
changedirectionand speedin orderto beatyouropponentor go to a differentPlanet
Keepyourheadup to avoidolherpeopleandotherballs
Shieldthe ballfromyouropponent

t
I

I

ScoringOptions:
.
o

I
I
I

Whoscoresthe mostpointsin a giventimeperiod?
Who is the firstto reacha givennumberof points?

Variation:
o

r

continueswiththe taskof
The defenderis allowedto stealthe balland,if successful,
planets,
game
is
continuous
different
so
visiting

I
I
I
I
Ij
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Dungeonsand Dragons
Gam€Story: The knightsaretravelingaroundthe soccerkingdom.Theirjob is io keepthe
andplacethemin thedungeon.
skiesclearof dragons.Theiraimis to captureallthedragons
andShielding
Skill:Dribbling
Conesto markoutsideandinsideareas'ballforeachdragon,pinniesfor knights
Equipment:
of the ballby iurningawayfrompressure
Aim: To maintainpossession
balls)whilsttheeight
area(without
Thefourknightsbeginin thedungeon
Organization:
commandthe knightsfly out
the
coaches
on
dragonsdribbletheirballsaroundthe outsidearea.
ball
andputtheirfooton it
the
dragon's
they
steal
pursuit
lf
of thedragons.
in
of tie dungeon
on
their
ball. Theycanonly
go
and
sit
dungeon
must
to
the
and
captured
thenhe/shi hasbeen
befreedfromthedungeonif a fellowdragontouchesthemon the head. Playfor a limitediime
period,
asthegameis veryintense!
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Dungeon

GoachingPoints:
.
o
.
.

Keepballcloseto body
Turnawayfrom pressure
theballandthedefender
Placebodybetween
andboundaries
to
be awareof opponents
so
as
Keepheadup

ScoringOptions:
.
o
.

Howmanydragonscan remainfreeby theendof the set time
Howmanydragonscantheknightscapturein settime
thenthegameis overandknightswin
lf alldragonsarecaptured

Variations:
.
.

pressure
numberof knightsto increase
Increase
Knightsmuststealthe ballanddribbleit backto the dungeonfor thatdragonto be
caotured
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Tony Tiger
GameStory: TonyTigerand his friends,the Siberiantigers,are desperately
worriedthatthey
maybecomeextinct.Thepoachers
in theircountryaremakingthemveryunhappyby taking
themawayfromtheirfamilies.Theyhavedecidedit is timeforactionandthattheyaregoingto
capture
allthepoachers
so thattheycannotupsetthemanymore
Skill: Dribbling
andPassing
Equipment:Conesto markarea,minimum
of I soccerballs,pinniesfor Tigers
possession
Aim: To maintain
by dribbling
theballawayfromtheopponents
Organization:Spreadthechildren
outin a largesquarearea.Choosethreechildren
to be the
players(poachers)
tigersandstartthemat thesideof thegrid. Oncoaches
signaltheremaining
dribblearoundthe squareand try to avoidthe tigersthataremeanwhileattemptingto capture
them. lf a poacher
is tagged(withtwohands)thentheyputtheballon theirheadandtheirfeet
wideapart.Someone
mustpassa ballbetween
theirlegsto freethem.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keeoballcloseandundercontrol
Usebodyto shieldball
Useof turnsto moveawayintospace
Keepheadup-beawareof spaceandopponents

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.

Playergainsa pointfor eachpoacherfreed
Winneris thelastplayerremaining
whenthetigershavecaptured
everyone
else
Winning
teamof tigersis thatgroupwhichcaptures
theplayersin theshortest
time

E
I
5
E
E
E
E
E
E
!

Variation:
.

E
E

pressure
Varythe numberof tigersto increase/decrease

E
E
E
!
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Lion King
GameStory:Simbathelionhasgoneon vacation.On hearingthisnewsthe hyenashave
decidedto leavethe ElephantGraveyardandmoveintothe Pridelandsin an aftemptto moveall
thelionsout. Thelionsareveryupsetas lhereare manyhyenasand theyare veryferocious.
Theonlywayto regaintheirterritoryis by bravelycapturingall the hyenasbeforeSimbareturns.
Skill:Dribbling
andPassing
Equipment:
4 cones,1 ballperchild
Aim:Passtheballaccurately
to hita movingtarget
Organization:Spreadthe childrenout in the designated
area(small). A teamof lions(four
is givena balleachandtheirtaskis to dribblearoundthearea,passing
children)
theirballagainst
players).Thetaskoftheeighthyenasis to dribbleanywhere
theballsof thehyenas(remaining
in theareato escapethelions.lf theballof a lionhitsthemor theirballthentheymustputthe
ballon theirheadandstandwithfeetapart.Theycanonlybefreedagainby anotherplayer
passing
theirballthroughtheirlegs.

CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.
.

Dribble
to getcloseto peoplebeforepassing
at them
Lookup beforestriking
theball
Kickwiththeinsideof thefoot
Kickthecenterof thebackof theball
Followthroughwithyourfoot in the directionyouwishthe ballto go

ScoringOptions:
r
.
.

Whichlioncaptures
mosthyenas?
Canthelionscaptureallthehyenasin a settime?
Whichgrouphascaptured
themosthyenasat theendof a giventime?

Variation:
.

Playequalteams.Hyenascantryto capturelionsby taggingthemwiththeirhands.
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Knights Of The RoundTable
Gamestory: A groupof braveknlghtsareon a questto freethe princesswho is lockedin the
Dragon'sTower. Beforetheycan openthe towertheymustcollectall the specialkeysfromthe
outergates. once they havevisitedall the outergatestheycanenterthe Dragon,siower and
complete
theirmission.Timeis runningout!
Skill:Dribbling
andPassing
Equipment:
At least12 cones,1 ballperpairof children
Thisgameworksbetterwithmoregates,otherwisethereis confusionand congestion!!
Aim: To passthe ballaccuratelythrougha statictarget
organization:In a largearea(approx.40
yardsby40 yards)arrange
conesin pairsto form,
gates'.childrengetintopairsandbeginthegameopposite
eachoaher eithersideof thegate,
,A'passesthroughongate
oneof thepairwitha ball. Whenthegamebegins,
the
to ,8,,who
controls
theballandpassesback.Theyexchange
a fixednumberol passese.g.3 before
dribblingwiththe ballto anothergate. Theythenrepeatthe process.Aftervisit-hgeachgate
theyraceto the middleintothe tower.
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Nonkickingfoot pointstowardspartner
Passwithinsideof foot andanklelocked
Keepballclosewhilstdribbling
Communication
withoartner

ScoringOptions:
.
.
o

Countthe numberof gatesin a giventime
Firstpairof knightsto travelthrougha givennumberof gates
Firstpairof knightsto visitall thegatesandgetto thetower

Variation:
.
.

E
E

E
E

E

CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
5
F

Uselacesto passthroughthe gate(encouraging
shootingtechnique)
Knightshaveballeachand dribblethroughthe gates

Progression: can add two or threedragonsto add pressure.Theymovearoundthe areatrying
to preventthe passes(or knightsdribbling)
throughthe gate but do not stealthe ball.In th6
passinggamethe knightsnowonlyhaveto completeone passat eachgate.
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E
E
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JurassicPark
GameStory: Thesoccerplayershavemadespecialmachines,whichallowthemto go backin
time. Theyhavedecidedto go backto theJurassicPeriodwhendinosaursroamedthe planet.
Theplayersaretryingto takedinosaureggswiththembutthe dinosaursare tryingto stopthem.
andPassing
Skill:Dribbling
Pinnies,
of 10 balls
Equipment:
conesto marksquare,minimum
of ballby dribbling
Aim:Keeppossession
or passing.
Tenplayersarespreadoutwithinthesquarewitha balleach.Twoplayershold
Organization:
whoseaimit is to captureallthesoccer
eitherendof a pinnie(orlinkarms)to forma dinosaur
balls(eggs).Theydo thissimplyby knocking
a balloutof thearea.Anyplayer,wholoses
it outof play,thenhelpstheotherplayersby being
his/her
eggto thedinosaur
or dribbles
fora passor a looseball. Thegameis overwhenalltheeggshavebeencaptured.
available
lntroduce
newdinosaur.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keepyourheadup andbe awareof thedinosaur,
leammales
andboundaries.
Changespeedanddirection
to avoidthedinosaur.
Lookup beforepassingandtimethepassto avoidthedinosaur.
Communicate
withteammates.

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.

Thedinosaur
hasa limitedamountof timeto capturealltheeggs;otherwise
it hasbeen
defeated.
passes.
Thewinningplayeris theonewhohasmadehighest
numberof accurate
is theonewhohascaptured
Thewinningdinosaur
alltheballsin theshortest
time.

Variation:
.
.
o

Increase
thenumberof dinosaurs
to addmorepressure.
Havethreechildren
makea dinosaur
instead
of two,in orderto reducepressure.
partof thedinosaur
Playerwhohasballkickedoutbecomes

JI
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Robin Hood
GameStory: RobinHoodis lookingfor a partnerto helphimstormthe casfleand rescue
MaidMarian.He canonlytakeonepersonandis lookingforsomeone
whocanfirean arrow
straightat its target. Theremaybe somebattlesahead!
Skill: Passing.
Equipment:Tencones,oneballeach.
Aim: To passyourballaccuratelyto hit a statictarget.
Organization:Playersget intopairswithoneballbetweentwo of them. Theyfaceeach
otherwitha ballplacedon a conehalfwaybetweenthem (canjust usea tall coneto knock
over). Coachdecideson appropriate
distance.Theytakeit in turnsto pass/shootat the ball
in themiddlescoringa pointeachtimetheyhitit. Rotatepartners
regularly.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.
.

Useinsideof footfor passing
Lockankleand strikecenterof the ball
Jumpontonon-kicking
foot
Placenon-kicking
footalongside
ballandpointing
towardsthetarget.
Followthroughin direction
of target

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.
o

Firstplayerto threepointsis thewinner
Firstpairto scorefive is thewinner
Playerwithmostpointsin giventimeis thewinner
Playerto winmostgameswinsthetournament

Variations:
o
.

Useof lacesto practiceshooting
Takecentralconesout and placethree'distinctive'
ballsin the center.Aim is for your
teamto fire theirballsat the centerballsand knockthemto the otherside. Retrieve
ballsstuckin themiddlebutfirefrombehindline.
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Gladiators
Game story: Two teams of gladiatorsare lined up outsidethe stadium ready for the big
challenge.On the commandthe gladiatorsenterthe arenaand fightfor the prizesof the day,the
magicsoccerballs. The winningteam is the team that has capturedmost of thesespecialballs
at the end of the challenge.
Skill: Defendingand Tackling
Equipment:8 cones,1 soccerballper pairof children,pinniesfor one team
Aim: To win and keeppossessionof a ballfor a giventime
Organization:Arrangethe conesin a largecircleand the spreadthe childrenaroundthe outside.
Placethe ballsrandomlyinsidethe circle,for example,eightballsfor twelvechildren.Gladiators
(children)
beginto jog aroundthe circleand then on your command'Gladiators',
enterthe circle
and battleto keeppossessionof a ball. Coachpassesballsback in to the arenaif they come out.
Gameendson your signal,at which point,someof the gladiatorswill be withouta balland one
teamwillhavemorethan the other.

O
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o
o

Coachingpoints:
.
.
.

Keepyourballcloseto avoidlosingit
Placeyourbodybetween
theballandopponents
to avoidbeingtackled
Constantly
moveintoopenspaceto avoidopponents

Scoringoptions:
o
.

Awarda pointto thosegladiators
in possession
of a ballat theendof thegame
Awarda pointto thewinningteam

Variation:
.

Fouror fivegladiators
startin thearenawitha ballandothergladiators
comein andtryto
taketheballs

JJ

Pirates

t!

GameStory: The losttreasurehasbeendiscovered
in the middleof the sea. Twopirateships
havecomeintotheareasearching
forthislostgoldandarriveat thesametime.someof them
evenclimbintotheothershipto stealthegold!

t!

Skill: Defending
andTackling

I
!

Equipment:12 cones,1 ballperchild

I
I

Aim:Tostealtheballfroman opponent
anddribbleto yourownarea

E

t!

I

Organization:
Thetreasure(balls)is placedin thecenterof thefieldwitha pirate(player)
from
eachteamfacingone another,one footfromtheball. On 'Go'the pirateswresflethe treasure
fromthelropponent
anddribbleit hometo theirownship(goal).onceallthe ballsfromthesea
(central
area)havebeentakenthenthepiratesmaystealthetreasure
fromtheiropponents
ship
andplacein theirown.
Pirates
canstealfromtheopposition
at anytime.
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CoachingPoints:
.
o
.
.
.

I
!

just belowthe centerof the ball
Tacklewithinsideof foot contacting
Locktheankleandattemptto 'wresfle'the
ballovertheopponent's
foot
Standing
footalongside
ball
Getweightovertheball
Getgoalsideof theballbeforechallenging

a
!
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ScoringOptions:
.
.

4
T

Teamof pirateswithmosttreasurein theirshipaftera giventimearethe winners
Firstteamto geta certainamountof treasure
intotheirownshiDarethewinners

J

rl

Variation:
.
.

.l

rl

Playwithoneballperchild.Thustheinitialconfrontation
is repeated
beforethegame
becomes
continuous.
Playwithfourshipsandfourteamsof pirates.Thegamestartswitheachteaminsidethe
areaandalltheballs(enough
foroneeach)in thecenterof thefield.On ,Go'thegame
begins.Thewinningteamis thefirstteamto getthreeballs(chestsof treasure)
in their
shiP.
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JungleMania
GameStory: Theterrifiedchildrenarestrandedin thejungleand aretryingunsuccessfully
to
findtheirwayhome. Theyneedto do thisbeforeit getsdark. First,theymustpassthrougha
verydangerous
areawheretherearepoisonoussnakes,ferocioustigers,soccerballeating
crocodiles
andlions.lf theycomeunderattacktheonlyoptiontheyhaveis runningaway.Look
out!
Skill: Defending
andTackling
pinnies
Equipment:
10cones,1 ballfor eachof the'children',
for theanimals
Aim:To stealtheballfromtheopponents
anddribbleit backto yourarea
Organization:
Eightof thechildren
dribbletheirsoccerballanywhere
in thesquarebutarenot
allowedto stop. Canincludecommandssuchas 'toetaps','fastfeet','dragback'etc. Thereare
fourdesignated
areaswithinthejungle(square).Thesefourareascontainsnakes,tigers,lions
andcrocodiles
respectively.
lf thecoachshouts'snakes'
thenthosechildren
comeintothe
squareandtry to stealsoccerballsandtakethembackto theirarea. The dispossessed
players
'lions'or 'crocodiles'.
thenbecome
snakes!Thesameappliesif thecoachshouts'tigers',
When
thecoachcalls 'sleep'theanimalsthenretreat
to theirhome.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Keepyoureyeon theball
Applypressure
to opponent
Accelerate
awaywhenyouwin the ball(counterattack)
Be patient

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.

Teamof animalswhohas'captured'the
mostplayers
arethewinners
Theplayerswhohavenotbeen'captured'after
a giventimearethewinners
Theplayerwhohascaptured
themostopponents
is thewinner

Variation:
o

Theanimalsmustalsodribblea ballandtagthesoccerplayersto capturethem

J)
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Lifeguards
Gamestory: Thesharksaroundsoccerlslandareparticularly
hungryandhavebeenswimming
in shallowwaterssearchingfor food. The lifeguards
havebeentoldto be extremelyvigilant,as
the sharkshavebeengettingdangerously
closeto the beach. lf theysee anyshar-ksii thisarea
theymustscarethemaway.
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Skill: Defending
andTackling

E

Equipment:12cones,minimum
of 9 balls,

tr
tr

Aim: To preventplayersdribblingintoyourdefensivearea.
organization: Fivelifeguards(players)withouta ball,positionthemselves
withinthe shallow
water(centralsquare)thattheywill be defending.Theycannotleavethis area. The remaining
sevenplayers(sharks)eachhavea ballandpositionthemselves
outsidethisarea. On the
coachescommandthe sharkswilltry to dribblethe ballintothe shallowwatersand willremain
thereforas longas theycan. lf thelifeguards
kicktheirballoutof theareathentheytry again.
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Awarenessof positionof attackersandfellowdefenders
Keepeyeon the ball
playerwhois unchallenged
Goto an attacking
ratherthanonewhoalreadyis challenged
Staycloseto the attacker

ScoringOptions:
o
.
.
o

lf the shallowwateris freeof sharksaftera settimethenthe lifeguardshavewon
lf anysharksarein theshallowwateraftera giventimethenthesharksarethewinners.
Thewinningplayersarethesharksthatarein theshallow
wateraftera giventime.
Thewinningplayersarethelifeguards
whohaveejectedthemostsharksfromthe
shallowwater

Variations:
.

Varythe numberof sharks/lifeguards
to increase/reduce
pressuremaybegoing1 v 1

Progression:
. sharksbeginat theperiphery
of largearea. Lifeguards
mustcomeoutof centralareato
applypressure
andstopsharksentering
shallow
water.
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Spiderman
GameStory: The GreenGoblinand hisfriendsaretryingto takeoverthe world Theyhave
cometo causetroubleandareknocking
allthehousesdown.Spiderman
is tryingto rebuildthem
beforetheyall disappear.
Skill: Defending
andTackling
Equipment:
12cones,oneballperchildplusfivedistinctive
balls(different
coloror size)to make
pinnies
a 'house',
for theGoblinandfriends
Aim:To defenda targetarea
Organization:
Sevenplayersin pinniesacl as GreenGoblinandfriends,
fiveplayersactas
Spiderman
andfriends.Therearesevenhouses(ballson cones/orjustusetallconesto knock
over)in thearea.TheGoblinstry to firetheirballsagainstthehouseswhilsttheSpiderman
tries
to fixthem(putballsbackon cones).Spiderman's
friendscanalsoblockthefrontof thehouseto
prevent
theballhittingit. lf allthehousesaredestroyed
thenthegoblinshavewon.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Awarenessof opponents
Blockthe target
Surfingposition
Pokethe ballawayif attackergetstoo close

ScoringOptions:
.
r
.

Goblins
winif all housesaredestroyed
group
Which
of 'Spidermen'
bestprotects
thehouses
Goblinwhoknocksmosthousesdownis thewinner

Variation:
.
.

Spiderman
andfriendscanpursuegoblinsin orderto forcethemawayfromthehouses
lncrease
/ reducepressure
by varyingnumberon eachteam

)l

Skill: Dribbling
andShooting

Icc

Equipment:Conesto markarea,oneballperchild,pinnies
for oneteam

{

Aim: To shootballagainsta movingtarget

{

Darth'sRevenge
GameStory: DarthVader'swarriorsarechasingLukeSkywalkerandthe Jedi Knights.Theyare
firingthe lethalspaceballsat eachother. Thesearespecialspaceballsbecauseif youarehit
by oneyouwillbe 'frozen'to thegroundandunableto move. Theonlywayto escapeis if Luke
or Darthmakea daringjourneyfromtheirspacecraft
to saveyou.

I

Organization:The twoteamsspreadthemselves
outwithinthe playingarea. Onedesignated
playerfromeachteamis LukeSkywalkeror DarthVaderand positionshim/herself
in the
spacecraft
readyto be calledout. The playersdribblearoundthe areaand attemptto strikethelr
ballagainstthe lowerlegsor ballof an opponent.lf theyhavebeenhit (frozen)thentheymuslsit
on topof theirball,andcanonlybe savedif Lukeor Darth(depending
on whichteam)runout
andrevivethem(touchthemon the head). Luke/Darth
thenreturnsto the spaceship.However,
if theyare hit alongthe waythenthe gameis all over. Restartthe gamewithtwo different
heroes/villains.
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GoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

€

a

Strikethe ballwiththe laces
PointtoedownandkeeDanklelocked
Placenon-kicking
footalongside
theball
Keepyourheadup and be awareof opponents

a
E
E

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.
.

Teamwithno / fewestcapturedplayersaftera giventimearethe winners
Teamwho hashit mostplayersis thewinningteam
Playerwhohashitmostopponents
is thewinner
Teamthatlosesits leaderis defeated

e
E
F

Variation:
WhenDarth/Luke
hashealedthreeplayershe/sheswitcheswiththat playerthusa new
leaderis installed
Eachteamhastwo leaders

E
E
E
E

E
I
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HarryPotter
teamtakeon DracoMalfoyand his Slitheringteam
GameStory: HarryPotterand his Gryffinder
withina limited
Theyhaveto scoreas manygoalsas possible
in thegreatgameof Quidditch.
timeperiod.
Skill: Dribbling
andShooting
foroneteam.
Equipment: '10cones,oneballperchild,pinnies
Aim: To beatan opponent
andshootintothegoal.
Playbeginswithtwoteamsat opposite
sidesof thefieldbehindtheirgoal.The
Organization:
all overthe field(preferably
not in the centerwheretheremay be a mass
ballsarepositioned
theplayers
racetowardsthenearestballanddribbleit to
Onthecoachescommand
collision!).
goal
where
they
to
score.
Theycanthengo afleranyotherballto do the
theoppositions'
attempt
of it! lf a ballgoesout of playthenit is
sameregardless
of whetheran opponentis in possession
'dead'and
cannotbe retrieved(unlesscoachthrowsit backin). Whenthereareno moreballsin
playthewinning
teamis theteamthathasscoredmostgoals.

CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

goalandboundaries
Keepheadup in orderto seelhe opponents,
Keeotheballcloseandundercontrol
Usechangeof direction
andspeedto avoidopponents
Shootwithlaces

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.
.

Winningteamis the onethat scoresmostgoalsin giventime period
goals
Winningplayeris theonewhoscoresmostindividual
goals
Winningteamis the firstteamto scorefive
playeris thefirstplayerto scoretwogoals
Winning

Variation:
o
.

goalkeeper
Eachteamhasa designated
Players
cannotchallenge
an opponent
whois alreadyin possession
of a ball
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Shootout
GameStory: The besttwo teamsin theworldcometogetherto playin theWorldCupSocce,
Final,USAandEngland.Thewinningteamwillbe theworldchamolons!
Skill: Dribbling
andShooting
Equipment:
4 cones,a numberof ballsto keepthegameflowing
Aim:To beatyouropponent(s)
andscorea goal
organization:use theconesto makea minifield,withthegoalsapproximately
30 yardsapart.
Dividethe childrenintotwo teamsand havetheteamsstandat theirrespectiveend'lines
(although
notin thegoal)facingeachother.Giveeachmemberof oneieama number,and
numbertheotherteamto correspond
(sotherewillbe twonumber1's,twonumber2'setc.).Roll
a ballto onesideof thefieldandthencallouttwoor threenumbers
e.g.oneandtwo. Thefirst
numbertakes
up a positionin goalswhilsttheothernumbers
goes1 v 1 (2 v 2 etc)to goal.(Avoid
puttingtheballin thecenterwherecollisions
occur.Theemphasis
is on dribbling
iot tict<ting).
Playershavefortysecondsin whichto score!
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variations
canincludeplacinggoalkeepers
in thegoalthroughout
thegame(notincluding
themin
thenumbers);
or callingtwoor threenumbers
instead
of one.
CoachingPoints:
.
.
.

Attackyouropponentwithspeedbut keepballclose
Tryfakesas you approachbut makeonedecisivemoveto beatyouropponent
Shootas soonas yougeta clearviewofthegoal

ScoringOptions:
.
o

Goalsarescoredfor eachteam,as theyarein a regularsoccergame
Thefirstteamto a givenscorearethewinners

comment:lt is important
thatchildren
arenotstanding
aroundfor longperiodsof time. lf there
arelargegroupsof playersthenthegameneedsto be setup on twofields(parentcoachand
assistant
refereeing)
participation.
so thatthereis maximum
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LaserLaces
GameStory: TheJediknightsareon a mission
to safelypilottheirspaceships
througha
partof the universe.Enemyaircraftarefiringtheirlasersat themas theypass
dangerous
throughandtheymusttry to avoidthem.
andShooting
Skill: Dribbling
Equipment:Conesto markthearea,1 ballperchild
Beginwith10players(JediKnights)
Organization:
linedup alonga linewitha balleach.The
playersline up on eithersideof thevalleyreadyto fire theirlasersat the spacetworemaining
ships(balls)passing
by (quickly
retrieve
afterfiringor useanotherball).On thecoaches
commandthe knightsattemptto crossAlienValley. lf a knight'sspaceshipis hit thentheyare
capturedandbecomeone of the aliens.The aimof the knightsis to see howmanytimesthey
thevalleywithoutgettinghit.
canpassthrough
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
r
.
.

Lookup to seewheretargetis
Striketheballwiththelaces
Pointtoedownandlocktheankle
Placenon-kicking
footalongside
ballandpointlowardstarget
Kicktheballaggressively
andfollowthrough

ScoringOptions:
.
.

ThelastJediKnightto get hitis thewinner
Alienwhohitsmostspaceships
is thewinner

Variations:
o
o

Beginwithdifferent
numbers
of knights
andaliens
AliensmustdribbleuDandshoottheballon themove
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The Grinch

-

GameStory: The childrenare protecting
the lastChristmaspresent.The Grinchis tryingto steal
Christmasandhastakenall the otherChristmaspresentsaway.

F
-

E
Skill: Dribbling
andShooting

a
T

Equipment:Conesto markarea,1 ballforeachof theGrinches
(Shooters)

F

Aim: To striketheballaccurately
towardstarget

-a

IT

Organization:Fourplayersdefendeachsideofthesquare,whichcontains
theChristmas
present(ballon a coneor tallcone)by usinghandsor feet. Theremainder
of theplayers
(Grinches)
surrounds
theperimeter
ofthelargesquarewitha balleach,dribblearoundandfireat
presentto knockit off itstree. lf theyhitit thenthegameis over. playerskick
theChristmas
looseballsout.
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Coaching Points:
.
.
.
o
.

Lookup to see targetbut look at ballwhen striking
Shootwith laces
Pointtoe down and lock ankle
Placenon kickingfoot alongsidethe ball
Dribbleballto createbestshootingangle

tr
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F

Scoring Options:
.
r
.

E
E

The Grinchwho knocksthe Christmaspresentoff the tree is the winner
The childrenprotectingthe presentwin if it is stillintactafterset time period
The team of Grincheswho stealChristmasin the shortesttime are the winners

E
F

Variations:
.
.
.

Changethe numberof Grinchesand children
Add more Christmaspresentsto protect
Changesize of areas

E
E
E
E
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CannonBalls
GameStory: PeterPanandfriendsarefiringtheircannonballs
pastCaptainHookandintohis
pirateships.CaptainHook'spiratesareworkinghardto protecttheirtreasure.
Skill: Dribbling
andShooting
Equipment:
Conesto marksixgoals,oneballpertwoplayers
Am: To dribbleat speedand shooton goals
protecting
Organization:
Beginwithhalfthegroupin goals(pirates
theshlp)andtheotherhalf
(PeterPanandfriends)witha ball(cannonball)
eachin the centerof the area. On the coaches
commandPeterPanandfriendsattackthe goalsandshoot. lf theyscoretheyretrievetheirown
ballandattackanothergoal. lf the goalkeeper
savesit thenhe/shethrowsit backto the attacker
whothenattacksa differentgoal. Howmanycantheyscorein a set timeperiod?
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CoachingPoints:
o
.
.
.

Strikethe ballwith laces
Pointtoe downand keeDanklelocked
Placenon-kicking
footalongside
ballandpointing
towardstarget
Strikeballas it is movingforwardto generate
power

ScoringOptions:
.
.
.

Theplayerto hitmostshipsin settimeis thewinner
Thefirstplayerto hitsixshipsis thewinner
The piratewho savesmoslshotsis the winner

Variation:
.

Reduce
thenumberof piratesblocking
ships(GK's)andhavetwoequalteams
competing
in thecenter(e.9.3 v 3 in thecentergoingto fourgoals).Playwiththree
balls.Coachnowfeedsballin afteragoalis scored.lf GKsavesthenthrowto large
space

+)
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SpaceInvaders
GameStory: The SpaceInvadersarefiringlasersintothe soccerfield. The soccerplayersmust
protecttheirfieldandfire theirlasersstraightbackelsetheywillbe defeated.
Skill: Shooting
pinnies
12children,
Conesto markarea,9ballsbetween
Equipment:
Aim: To strikeballwithpowerand accuracy
onehalfof the
Playersaredividedintotwoequalteamswitheachteamoccupying
Organization:
in
their
half
sending
it
into
the
Players
must
strike
any
ball
by
the
central
line.
areadivided
opposinghalf. The aim is to clearyourhalfof thefieldof balls.
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CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Strikewithlaces
Pointtoedownandlockankle
ballandpointing
at target
Non-kicking
footalongside
Followthroughthe ballto generatepower

ScoringOptions:
.
.

Teamwithfewerballsin theirareais thewinner
lf a teamhasmorethan6 ballsin theirareathenthegameis over.

Progression:
.
.

Placefourlargegoalsacrossthecentralline. Teamsmustshoottheballsthroughthe
goal
Addfour GK's. Plavwithfourballs
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SuperStrikers
GameStory:The UnitedStatesis searching
for a pairof 'SuperStrikers'to competefor their
country.Thebeststrikershavebeenbroughttogetherto determinewhowill playin theWorld
Cuptournament.Rotatepairsaftereachfiveminutesto determinethe champions.
Skill:Shooting
Equipment:4 conesand 1 ballfor eachgroupof 4 children
Aim: Shootbetween2 conesand pastthetwo opposinggoalkeepers
Organization:Usethe4 conesto maketwogoalsapprox.10 yardswide. A pairof attackers
positionthemselves
in one goaland anotherpositionthemselves
in the other. One pairbegins
withtheballandtriesto shootit pasttheiropponents,
whoact as goalkeepers
to try and savethe
ball.lf it is saved,thatpairsimplyputtheballdownandimmediately
try to shootit backagain
(creating
game).Encourage
a continuous
shooting
thechildren
to shootwithoutventuring
more
than3 or4 yardsfromtheirowngoal.Thepairshouldmoreor lesstakeit in turns.
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Havingspareballspositioned
behindthegoalsaddsto thecontinuity
of thegame. Insistthatthe
gameis playedat speed!
CoachingPoints:
.
.
.
.

Placenon-contact
foolalongside
theball
Pointthetoedownto strikeballwithlaces
Followthroughwithyourfootto gainpower
Followthroughin the directionyouwishto go

ScoringOptions:
.
.

Whichpairscoresthemostin thegiventime
Createa tournamentbetweenthe oair

Variations:
.
.
.

Striking
a stationary
ball
Touching
theballforwardforyourself,
thusstriking
a movingball
Passingthe ballforwardfor yourpartnerto strike
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GaptainHook
GameStory: CaptainHookand his pirateshavebeenchallenged
by PeterPanandthe Lost
Boysfor supremacyof the sea. Thesetwo greatshipsmeetin the middleof the oceanandstart
battle.The onlywayto defeatthe enemyis by carrying'fireballs'acrossthe oppositiondeckto
the backof the shio.
Skill: Dribbling
andGoalkeeping
Equipment:10cones,pinniesfor a teamof6, oneballpertwoplayers

Organization:Beginwithoneteampositioned
in one halfof thefieldandthe otherteamspread
out in the otherhalf. Two players(or more)in eachhalfstartwitha ball(fireball).On the
coachescommandthe playerswiththe fireballsattemptto dribblethroughthe oppositionteamto
depositthe ball in the Endzone. The opponents
areall goalkeepers
whotry to stealthe ballby
divingon it or pickingit up. As soonas theyhavestolenthe balltheymaycounterattack
by
chargingacrossthe oppositiondeck. lf the playerscoresor losespossession
theyimmediately
returnto theirhalfof thefield.
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CoachingPolnts:
Goalkeepers
movebodyto get in linewithball
Bendkneesandsidestepto get in line
Onegoalkeeper
challenges
at a time
Goalkeepers
havehandsat theirsideandfeetshoulderwidthapartin a 'set'position
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ScoringOptions:

E
E

Teamthatscoresmostgoalsis the winner
Playerwho scoresmostgoalsis the winner
Goalkeeoer
who savesmostballsis the winner

Variations:
.
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Aim: To dribbleballthroughtheopposition
territory
to score
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Players
cannotusetheirhandsandaretherefore
defenders
ratherthangoalkeepers.
Havetheplayersas defenders
anda goalkeeper
in a goalinsteadof Endzones.
Goalkeeper
rollsnew ballin aftereachgoalis scored.
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